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JUNIOR HIGH 
HONOR ROU. 
ANNOUNCED

Dale Parvtn. grlldr school 
principal hai announced the fol
lowing honor roll« for the fifth 
■lx week« of school:

A Joyce Beu'ry, Gene Bench, 
Sutwi niackwell. Janelle Hall. 
Marilyn Magee. Jimmy McCarty. 
Toni Mertel. Janice Sounder«. 
Barbara Smith. Linda Ouill, Steve 
I•‘ •we Mrrilyn Mcllroy, LaV'on 
Wataon. Donna Full*. Jimmy 
Wataon. Paul t-ee. Phillip Flow
er«. Phyllis Flowers. Linda Kelly. 
Doris Vanlluss

A A B tarry Pat Andrew«. 
Fdgar Bailey. Max Coleman. Judy 
Connell. Nancy Dickinson Bar- < 
bara Dwight. Joan Flow«-« Mike . 
Grogan Kathy Harlan. Jakey 
Hess. Mike Johnson. Susan Lyons. 
Kinnie Smith. Ix rry  VtNilli.ims, 
Butch Dorsey. Michael Nicholson. 
Nona Beck. Helen Smith Mary 
Ann Carter. Dixie Burroughs, 
Janice Pago. Alta Watson. Fmnte 
Grigsby. Lynda McCurley, Ann 
Roberta. Nancy He«s.

B Franlf'in Glenn. Choryl 
Grimsley, Joe Hagen Donna 
Hinton. Joel Meacham. Paul 
Pierce. Skip Willoughby, Cathy 
Hendricks. Bobby Beck, Mary 
Pearson. Cynthia Rice.

LOCAL AND 
HOME NEWS D ÁtrfflLíean fleu/à

McLean, Gray County, Texas, Thursday, May 1, 1958 No. 18
Mumc Recital to 
Be Held Tuesday

The students of Mrs Willie 
Boyett’s piano ciat* who played 

1 in the National Gnl'd Audition« 
| in Pam(>a iast week will be pre- 

«•-iitt-sR in recital at the Mctann 
; Methodist Church Tu.'sdav May 
6. at 7 »

NEW LUMBER 
YARD TO 
OPEN HERE

timate confiscation of property 
and incomes.

I "Th.-se are principle« by which 
1 will live, vote and crusad*- as 
your Stat«- Representative These 

’ an- principle» by which you :-an 
lin'd me accountable in perform
ing the duties of this office 

“ I will appreciate the opportun
ity of discussing nay candidacy 
for this office with any individual

p m  I A new lumber yard will
I ‘Dirnugh an error. Sandra | opening soon in M.Iran. i t ___ I    _______________
i B*I|M'"  name did not appear on ; announced thi- w *-ek by the own- , or group in the area 

th.- list of players, but she did er. Roy Campbell II l>••rBonal Information
play 10 «-»ections In the national I r.mpbell stated that the yard ! 1»"™ Mdesn Trass 1927 31
g.oup and will play In the recital lncaled on the of y ea « old Lived in Gray County

ay , . . 1 Highway OS was near completion years
. ^  > >nv t*v1 and should be op. n within the Schools and Fdycaiion Me-
to attend the recital There la ryrxl week Dean; Pampa iGradusted. IMÜI;
no admission charge , . . . . . M Ba.-t.elor Science in Chemical Bn-

thtv r members of Mra Boy-1 ._ g *  "UU^  !**.* ft *  gtiwcrm* 1949i from Oklahoma
hivemity; Texas Christian t'ni-

GRAHAM FILM 
TO SHOW IN 
LOCAL CHURCH
' Jesse R. Leonard, pastor of the 

First Baptist Church, makes the 
following announcement:

“ It gives me a great pleasure 
to announce that the picture'.
The Heart’s a Rebel.' will be 
shown at the First Baptist Church ard ,h* ‘

HIGHWAY ACCIDENT— Pictured above is the automobile in which Sherman Sher- 
rill of Borger was riding \A.hen it overturned on Highway 66 east of Alanreed. 
Sherrill was en route frt m McLean to Canyon. Pictured above are C. R. 

Guyton, left, and Constable J. D. Fish. (Photo by J. M Payne)

Dates Set for 
Baptist Vacation 
Bible School

Dates for the First Baptist 
Church Vacation Bible School have 
been set for May ̂ 2« to June 6 
Rev. Jesse Ixwtard. pastor, an
nounced this week.

The school will he conducted 
Monday through Friday during 
the Inclusive ten days Rev I.con

Monday night. May 26. This show 
Is one of Billy Graham's latest 
productions and is being premier
ed In California In connection with 
his evangelistic crusade at the 
Cow Palace.

“ Let me extend to everyone a 
special Invitation to make plans 
now to attend this occasion and 
assure you that you'll be blessed 
by doing so There will be no 
admission charge, but a chance 
will be given to all to contribute 
to the Billy Graham Fvangclistic 
Crusade "

LIBRARY NEWS
•y  LADY BRYANT, Librarian
New books for the adult shelf 

Masters of Deceit by J Fdgar 
Hoover: Political Handbook of
the World. 1958; A History of 
the Modem World by Palmer: 
After You. Marco Polo, by Shor; 
Bending the Twig, by Augustin 
G Rudd; What Has Happened to 
Education, a book every parent 
should read .

The library' could use an eti
quen book, old copyright, if you 
have one you plan to file in the 
waste paper basket, come spring 
house cleaning

Come In to see us: you are 
always welcome

school the youths would be en
gaged In handwork and Whil
st udy, with refreshments served 
each day. There will also be a 
pre-school parade on May 24.

Ages for the school range freni 
3 to 16. and all children are in
vited and urged to attend

NEW SCOUT 
EXECUTIVE - 
IN McLEAN

Bill E'ler, district executive for 
the Boy Scouts, of Wellington was 
in town with Dale Stone, district 
executive from Pampa. introduc
ing him to key «route« in Mc
Lean

As of May 1. Mel rap will be in 
the Santa Fo .listnet. served by 
Stone Scout lead"« will partic
ipate in Santa Fe activities in
stead of Comanche, of which they 
have previously te-en membem.

The district now Includes «11 of 
Gray. Carson and Roberta counties

Stone stated that he was look
ing forward to meeting all scoot
ers and getting acquainted in 

1 McLean

McLean Student Ranks 
Fifth In Spelling Bee

Youth Injured In 
Auto Accident

Sherman Sherrirll, a West Texas State student, re 
mamed in critical condition today follwng an automo
bile accident Monday morning on Highway 66 east of
Alanreed.

Sherrill was driving from McLean to Canyon Mon 
Jay when his car overturned, causing severe internal 
n|i],ries He was brought to McLean Hospital following 
the accident and was taken to Highland General Hos 
vdal in Pampa Monday afternoon.

The son of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Sherrill of Borger, 
Sherman had been visiting in the T. C. Stokes home in 
McLean over the week end. He is a senior at West 
Texas State College and was en route to Canyon to 
attend classes when the accident occurred.

No definite cause could be determined for the ac 
.ident, and persons involved stated no excessive speed 
was apparent.

Reports stated that Sherrill passed a. major crisis 
allowing a three-hour operation in Pampa and was 
mproved, but that his condition was still listed as
ritical.

Attend F. H. A. 
State Meeting

carry a «xmiplne iiw  of lumber « * " * * ■ «  * * » »  f" * "  <
paints, sml bu ll*-« hardware t’nivemlty. T e a .  ChriH 
Dumber handle,I will be west vem.y; Pharterpl Proper,, Cas- 
coaat fir * Underwriter .Proteasionul

Insurance Degree > 1936Thr building at the in.eracet.on | Mjirlu, Wlf4. w>fWU Jav; tolr 
of Iwnley and Eira. Street, was MaP) j ay 9. ni„  4
rebuilt and remodeled to serve John 2 Julia 1 
as the yard office During this Pnsttions Navy Veteran World 
week .he Stock of lumber was be- War „  Employ,* as R e*..««*  En- 
mg moved in gin.-er a. Cabot Carbon Com-

Mrl.esn ettiser»« will remember pony 4 yea « Have been a part- 
Campbell as having previous!) tier in the Panhandle Insurance 
operated thc W.-sl.-m Lumber and Agency for the laat five year*

His i Civic: Served on Board of Di- 
r.-Mdeuce now is in Amarillo J recto« Kiwanis Optimist. Jun- 

The new company will go un- (or Chamber of Comlnerre. Senior

e lf«  class will be presented in 
recital of solos and ensemble» at 
the studio The date will he an
nounc'd later

( ’lib Scents Hold 
Pnck Meeting

The Cub Scout« me. at 4 p m 
April ’Jtt «t th«' City Park Arthur 
Dwyer, seerptsrv-treasurer fo r  
the oibs. arie.1 as cub master

Mr Dwyer called the cubs to 
order then turned the meeting Hardware Co in Mclran 
over to Patrolman R C Parker. , 
who gave the cuhs instructions on 
how to ride their bicycle« safely der the name o( Roy Campbell j Chamber Youth and Community 
on the streets ' Lumber Co. ‘ Center. Red Cross Hast President.

The rubs were divided into, 
groups Patrolmen Parker, Duane j 
Cspp« and Wendell Richardson of 
Pampr and Constable J D Fish 
«•arh took a group and gave more 
safety instructions-

The [latrolm.'n plnn«-d a ribbon j 
on each cub present and gave him I 
a safety rule pamphlet.

Cubs pr*-sent were Eddie and I 
Pat Windom. Jimy and Gary J 
Heater. Ricky Guilt. Herbert But- i 
mm. Keith Watson Bobby Quar- | 
re's Bonnie Mcllroy. Arthur 
James Dwyer Eddie Finley. Billy 
Webb Itouglas Richards. Danny 
Tate Drew Fuller. Bryan Parker.
Troy Corbin, John Dickinson Joe 
Mag.-.' Garv Fry Jimmy Stevens,
Clovis Bible, Tommy Wilson.
Jam«*« Adams. Calvin VanHuaa.
Johnny Mann Robert McCabe 
Mike Simpson Richard Moore 
Doug Johnson nnd insight Hath
away. u den chief

Mrs. Shaw’s Mother 
Dies at Anderson

Mrs Junks Shaw's mother. Mm 
B J Moody of Anderson died 
Saturday, April 26 at her home

Mm Shaw had hern at her 
mother's bedside for the past 
four weeks Mr Shaw and Mr 
and Mra Emmett Osborn of 
Pampa went to Anderson Sun
day

Phyllis Flowers, daughter of 
Mr and Mr*. W  P Flowers snd 
winner of the Gray County spell
ing bee, won fifth place in the 
10th annual Amarillo Globe- 
News tpelUng bee Saturday April 
2& There Wrere 42 county winners 
preoent; 2» girls and U  boy* 
This la an outstanding sccomp- 
Hahmrnt and reflecta credit to 
both Phyllla and her roach, Mra 
Vera F. Back Phyllis is an 8th 
grade student In Melaran school« 

All contestants were honored 
with a luncheon at the Amarillo 
Country Club Saturday After 
the luncheon they «rent to Stephen 
F  Austin school for the spelling 
bee They started spelling at 
1:30 and spelled for SW hour* 
Phyllis

Kirk Knott hsad of the
at WTSC In

tha hae. a )ab be baa fulfilled for

bee, This year's contestants spell
ed for a longer period of time, 
and this teas the flmt year that 
all words In the spelling bee hook 
were spelled and a supplementary 
book was used It. was not until 
Dr Knott was using the supple
mentary book that Phyllis mis
spelled a word

The flmt place winner. Billy 
Don lame of Turkey, a cousin 
'of J W Meacham McDnan bus
inessman. wt'l compete in the na
tional spelling bee at Washing- 
ton, D C.. in June

This is the third time a stud
ent from Mrl-ran has placed In 
the Globe-New* hee Owen Rhea, 
son of Mr and Mm V N Rhea 
snd now a student at Texas Unl- 
verstty. placed fifth le 1961 when 
be was In the 7th grade and third 
In 1932 when he was hi the Mh

But let all thoae that put 
their trust in Thee rejoice: 
let thrai ever shout for joy, 
berauer Thou defendest them. 
—(Psalm 6, I I . )

The most wonderful feeling 
of strength and Joy will coim 
to us and fill us when, instead 
of giving In to worry and do- 
•pair, we truly put our trust in 
God, Our Heavenly Father— 
when we trust in Hia mercy 
and love, His goodness and 
wisdom Why should ws try to 
bear our burdens alone T

Miss Mary Lou Miller. Sandra 
1 Baker. Jud) Glass and Mm Carl 
Baker were in San Antonio re
cently tor the state F H. A 
meeting

While in San Aftfonto they 
visited many points of interest 
They returned home by way of 
Austin and went through the 
state capitol building

Perdonala

JOHNNY CAMPBELL

CAMPBELL 
FILES FOR 
STATE OFFICE

Optimist. Jarrees General Chair
man Fund Campaign. United 
Fund. **> Club <Boyf Clubl Po
lk* Red Cross. Youth Center 

Religion Minister Church of 
Christ. Miami. Texas

Boy Scouts 
Receive Awards

Boy Scouts of Troop 23 held a 
court of honor and six' hoys re
ceived awards

Those boys receiving second 
class were I jury Pat Andrews. 
Gene Bench Gary Graham, and 
Mike Johnson

Jimmy McCarty and Skip Will- 
oughby received fimt Mass awatd« 
and Skip received a merti badge

The scouts are rilling Red 
Cross boxes for their troop month
ly good turn

The hoy* are working for 
money so that they may go to 
Camp Ki-O-Wah this summer. 
Camp Kl-O-Wah Is the Adobe 
Walls Council summer camp. 
This camp costs $12 30 for each 
hoy for one w«*k If anyone has 
work for the scouts they may 
call 14.H-W and a boy or boys 
will do the job

Z '.Services Hold for
announce that he has filed tor 
the post of State Repreaentative 
from the 87th District Campbell 
had the following statement to 
make:

"t submit the following in re-

Phyllis was awarded a pen and 
pencil set. $10 In cash, a spelling

•  eatntp
and Mr and Mr* 

Phyllis to

IIIIIIMimiHHIIIIMHIIIMIIIMMIIIIIItMII

BIRTHDAYS
MniHiiiniiiiiiMiMiluiMiiiiintnimini

May 4 MarPyn Magee. Vernon 
Kennedy. l>*ian Bogan

May 3 Billy Mercer. Junior 
Patterson

May 6 N A Greer 
May 7 Randy Richard«. Wsyn* 

Smith Mr* (Ovaries Stipe.
M ay .« F K Stewart. Johnny 

Jo Hutchison. David McGee. Mra 
Kathh-en Dyaart 

May 10 Homer WUeon

Mr and Mra A G. 
and Dale visited Ms 

H M

P-TA to Meet 
Next Wednesday

The next regular meeting of 
the Mcl-ean Parent-Teacher As
sociation will be Wedneiulav May 
7. at 3 43 p , m at the grade 
school rafeteria.

The program will constat of In
stallation of o ffice « and a round
table dk-susaion of the new theme. 
-New Ventures in Partnemhlp

Moth«-« who have children 
who will be entering school for 
the flmt time next MB are es
pecially Invited to attend this 
meeting

The refreshment committee for 
next Wed need «) la composed of 

Arthur Dwyer. Bill 
Jimmie D Morris and 

Gene Greer
The public Is cordially invited

Mr and Mrs Ed Parsley spent 
Sunday visiting their parents In 
W>tuif  I# r

Mr* A- D Const «er and cihi 
of Borger are «tailing her 

patenta. Mr. and Mrs Hyde 
Wlltls

skin

Mrs Of Riston I«
la tha K. 0.

- • « !*  *

Mr ami Mra Luther Petty at
tended funeral s«-r\ !<■«•* for John 
W Lively at the Richardson Fun- , 
era! Chap.1 in Sham.ock Thursday «® m> candidacy for the of-
afternoon Mr Petty was one of * *  *  repro*entatlvc from
the nail-bearer« I ,hr 147,11 comprising Gray.

1 _  Wheeler and Collingsworth Coun-
Mr and Mra Luther Petty at- 

tended the Cldd Fellow and Re-' I General Statement
hekah District comenalon at ^ « "  " ” rrnn«  »ht»  n rr *•*
Shamrock Saturday Mra Petty ,hr <* mprwwntlng
visited her slster-in-law Mra M>r- 'be peo,,le of Gray Wheeler and 
tie Francis of Perry ton In the Austin
honv of her daughter Mra Clar- * » * "  my~ U, !°
ence Morris and Mra 5Um Hsrral ,h“  ln
in the altrrnoon during Hoard •‘vonlsttae with this aim will baa*

my campaign snd my future ac
tion» on retrain fundamental prin
ciples These are:

1 Government should he of 
law* rflles or principle« and not 
people m«9v should be Instru
ment« of government guided by 
principles

2 Texas should take the lead in 
restoring states rights through ex
ercising strong and able state gov
ernment The best government is 
that nearest to the scene of the 
governed

3. Freedoms (economic, poll 
Heal academic religious) 'are In 
one bundle- One cannot be .sur
rendered without Jeopardizing the 
others

4 Moral restraint is still «  more 
powerful control than legal re
straint Passing mors laws (legal 
iwstrslntt Is not always the right 
answer In solving our problems 
, S. Economic justice can best be 
won ky free men through a free

Mrs Luther Petty recently at
tended the Vacation Bible School 
clinic In RhvmroHt Bap* at Church-

Mr and Mra Isither fletly at
tended thr single* ■* Shamrock 
Sunday afternoon

Mr and Mra Johnnie Mertel 
and girls were m Pampa Sunday

Miss Maurer MIMer of WTSC 
In Canyon visited her parents. 
Mr and Mrs D  L  Miller, dur
ing the week end

Miss Mary Ion Miller had as 
her guests durlrng the week eng 
her staters. Miss Don ns Miller of 
Dihbnrk and Mis« Janice Miller
o« P’slnvlew.

Mr and Mrs W C Simpson 
and -boy* visited her sister and 
family. Mr and Mr* Boh Dorris 
and children In

Mr nnd M «  George 
snd MV* F 1. 
snd Mrs Benny Cooper and Gory
Dm  to

A. J. Mayfield
Funeral services for A J May- 

field were held Friday, April 23, 
in the First Baptist Church in 
Dumas Dr Cecil G. Goff, pastor, 
officiated, assisted h.v Rev W. R. 
lawrwnee of Dnlhart

Mr Mayfield will he remem
bered by many Mel ran people as 
the husband of the late Ethel 
Cash

Drive BefrinH for 
Groom Hospital

Work is under way In soliciting 
fund« to build a Memorial Hospi
tal In Groom The proposed struc
ture Is for 16 beds and to be so 
arranged to care for 10 additional 
pa l umt. In Hkse of emergency 
The building and equipment Will 
he completely modern and the 
building fire proof It will he a 
non-profit organization, operated 
by a Ifca! Board of Directors and 
ran he used by any doctor who Is 
qualified and has a license The 
building and equipment will c*wt 
$200.060 00, half of this smtKint 
will be paid for by the Federal 
Grsat and the remainder through 
public donations Th* City Of 
Groom has agreed to assume the 
responsibility as the sponsoring 
organization and thi drive for 
funds is under the direction of a 
committee composed of Dr. Jatnea 
C 1-edwjg Dr John L  Witt Leo 
M Britten and C I. Culver.

Persons from McLean attending 
tha tntttal meeting for 

p i  JM - i 
O L  Tlhbeta, Guy

3. L



f Sweet Peas 6-$1.00

Green Beans 4
Cut 303 s ii*

Green Beans 5 -  $1.00
Spinach 303 t i i*

W hit* or Golden

E
D
0
l
0

303 s.'xe

Lima Beans 3
303 six*

■■ir=ir=ir=ip=^r=Jr=iT=ic=û  [

BAKE-RITE
3 7 3 c

$ 1 . 0 0  0
I

69c I
_______________0

f l l lÜ Z r ^ 1 ^ r ^ l r ^ r = - J r= J r= ii ¡1

SALMON I
tall can # t/V> lU

3 tu n a « : I
cons

TOMATO

SAUCE 0
12 „J 1 .0 0  I

PINEAPPLE JUICE 3 cans

Quart sis*

%  VEGETABLES

■ w  

1 ■

»  PRUNE JUICE 3 S1.0O 
PINEAPPLE
GRAPffRUIT JUICE 3 ,.  SI .00
14 oz. botti*

CATSUP 6 - $1 * »

I

Peach«» 
A P R I C O T S

C O C K T A I L

C O C K T A I L

2Va six* cant

2Vi six* 
halves

$

2,. 79c Mb
3 „ . S1.00 -M

, * ° 3 Û
303 six* A ^ jÉ ’ a

4 , „  S 1 .0 0  “

Spiced

R H U B A R B  
C U C U M B E R S  
NEW POTATOES 
S P U D S

2 * .  35c
2 . .  . 37c
2 . .  19c 

10 ». 65c

Peaches 2 •» 79c
2Vi jar 

for

303 six*

P E A R S  C S 1 .0 0
2Vi tlx*

m m  * ■  J A  V ^
P E A R S 2 .7 9 c  à
Crushed No. 2 six*

59c
i£2E H a)

PINEAPPLE 4 «  $1.00
Sliced

ne 2 ?  PINEAPPLE 25c <^P
No. 2 six* .

3 .  $1.00 ¿W
- ' œ
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TWO OUTDOOR 
Bug Lamp» 
for
OUTSIDE LIVING
AT NIGHT

N «  jr*v 'é f  g«* • • »» I*» fwo m
<«Mm •• »Ay P«>W*4 I r v i « «  «HM« fut» f l  wHhtmp •  
A m fw »n» i i  « I  «f> •*•*■*« r**ge m f*y* teddy Alte 
wo« «M h< sto«• O #  y fU  de «*•*«'< t a f «  «MA ** r «*  
«•a •*»$•* «g l#— » UN '*» ffce root 0t 1* 0  o+a*to§  T #  
torn fcug iNfl , «*M* M f+oarr R»*»*—0
ma# a» »he h*h» »he» *«♦•«*• i m . ye» p*»»<de e m A

0 0 S M  K
PAM PA

HAS THE LARGEST

SELECTION OF STRAWS 
IN THE PANH AND LE

FANCY DRESS, 

STOCKMAN and WESTERN
Jr. Sis* Western Hot»

Highest Quality 

LOWEST PRICES

BOSSAY HAT CO.
BOB W. KingtmiH Pompa

Society
Jerry Mounce and 
Marilyn Greenhill 
Wed in Shamrock

b Ml»* Marilyn Greenhill. djiugh- 
trr of Mr and Mr* E D. Green- 
hill of Shamrock, and Jerry 
Mounce. »on of Mr and Mrs Hal 
Mounce of McLean. were married 
Sunday afternoon. April 'JO. at 4 
o'clock in the home of the bride'» 
parent*

Rev J E Ryar*. p»«tor of the 
First Baptist Church of Shamrock, 
ofliciited in the double-ring 
ceremony

Mr» Kenneth llopkiim of K«rt 
Worth was her »ister * attendant 
She wore an afternoon dross of 
yellow sheer, fashioned with a 
flut'd bodice with short »leev'-s 
and hitch neckline The street- 
length «kin fell in full pleat« 
She wore a headband of light 
blue and carried a nosegay of 
white and yellow iris

Kenneth Hopkin« of Fort Worth, 
brother-in-law of the bride, was 
best man •

The bride was attired in a 
•heath of 'ight blue linen styled 
with a fitted bodice and square 
neckline. T ie  dress was designed 
with circular band» of lace on the 
bodice and «klrt, and »he wore 
a light blue hat trimmed with 
sequins

She carried a white pearl Bible 
topped with white eamations and 
maline puff* and showered with 
short streamer» of natin ribbon 
She carried out the tradition n| 
wearing something old new bor
rowed and blue, with a coin in 
her shoe

The bride'« mother wore a light 
blue linen dress and her corsage 
was of red carnations.

Following the ceremony, a re
ception was held. The bride's 
table was laid with a hand 
crocheted cloth and centered with 
the flowers carried by the bride 
and her attendant Mrs Green- 
hill poured and Mrs. Hopkins 
served the wedding cake.

The bride Is a graduate of 
Shamrock High School and ia

McLCAN 
LIONS CLUB 
tat and 3rd 

Tusadays
13; 05 p. m. 

Msthadlst Churoh 
Visitar* Waleama

I employed by Totilhweatern Bell 
Telephone Company 

The bridegroom attended school 
in McLean and la an employee 
of El I ’aso Natural Gat Co 

Mi* and Mrs. Mounce will make 
their home in Shamrock.

Former Resident 
Marines April 12 
In Amarillo

Miss Kathleen Celeste llubcr. 
daughter of Mr«. C O Huber 
of Amarillo and I awrcnce Stagner 
< >wen. s«>n of Mr and Mr» G 1*
■ Keen of Hereford were tnarne-d 
April 1J nt the First Chtistlan 
Church in Amarillo

Rev Itnrret T  Moore read the 
double-ring service.

The bride chose for her wedding 
dte«a a white sheath sprinkled 
with rhinestone* Her accessories 
were blue, and «he carried a 
corsage of gardenias

Mrs Owen was graduated from 
Amarillo High School. Amarillo 
Col'ege. «nd West Texas State 
College at Canyon She hat 
studied music for the past 10 
years, singing with the Amarillo 
Symphony in 19S3,1 playing flute 
with the Amarillo High School 
Rand end at W T she « »■  In the 
orchestra and the concert hand 
Her father the 'ate O O Huber, 
was formerly imstor of the First 
llaptUt Church In McLean

Mr Owen was graduated from 
Hereford High School anti from 
Hardin-Simmons University In 
Abilene He did graduate work 
nt Iowa State University.

The couple 1« now at home in 
Hereford and next fall will move 
to Rawlings, Wyo, where Mr 
Owen will teach English in the 
high school

Roche-Mounce 
Nuptinls Read 
In El Paso

Wedding vow» were repeated at 
7:.10 p .  m. Saturday. April 19. 
by Miss Katherine Komatne Roche 
and Bill J Mounce in McKee 
Chepel of St. Cement'» Episcopal 
Church in El Paso, with the Rev. 
Nabart T  Gibson officiating A 
reception for relatives and close 
friends followed in the home of 
the bride'« parents. Mr. and Mr». 
Wylie E Casteel.

The bridegroom Is the son of 
Mr and Mrs. Hal Mounce of 
McLean

Th* chapel was decorated artth
baskets of white stuck and cm- 
era'd follnge White taper* in 
cathedral candelabra were at
either side of the altar

A prelude of wedding music 
was played by Walter Davis 
Ashley Classen served as acolyte

Mr Casteel gave the bride in 
marriage She wore a bouffant 
gown ot white tu’le and embroid
ery fashioned with molded bodice 
ami wide akin falling in a sweep 
train The bride wote a finger
tip veil of illusion held by a cap- 
ulet of pleated tulle and «red 
poar'a She carried a white 
orchid as decor tor a while prayer 
book.

Mr*. Charles A Goetting. Jr., 
was matron of honor Little 
Peggy Marfan, niece of the 
bride carried » basket of rose 
pet 'Is Robert Aids of Abilene 
was best man Ushers were 
Wl liam Over Moore William B 
Hurdle. John A Crumbling and 

j the bride's b-others, Frank Man- 
I i-nn --nd William C Ruche

After a wedding trip to Arizona 
I th» couple will be ai home at 
V>44 Cadi/ Av*. Coronado tfilka

Out-of-town guests included the 
bridegroom's parents, and his 
brother* Jerry Mounce of Sham
rock and Lt C'aude F Mounce. 
bis wife and baby, stationed with 
the U S Naval Air Force at 
San Diego. Calif

WSCS Meets 
Wednesday

The W S ( '  S of the Mel ran 
Methodist Church met Wednes
d a y . April .'10. in the church parlor 
for the fourth lesson on Race 
Relations

The meeting opened with the 
singing of the theme sung lor this 
study. "I Want to Be a Christian 
in My Heart.” Mr* J L An- 
dr-'ws, the study leader, led in 
player Mrs J II Bradley had 
the devotional

A talk on news item» was given 
by Mr» C B Peabody Mrs 
Andrews gave a talk on race 
relations and the closing prayer 
was by Mr* J L. Hesa

Thete were 14 members pres
ent .

Her Utter Wlnt $77,750
CANO OF THANK*

1 wish to express my thanks 
and gratitude for the lovely flow
ers. cards, letters and visits dur
ing my reecnt stay in the hospital. 

Ruby Alexandet

t --
CARO O «  THANKS

We wish to express our sincere 
appreciation to our trit-nds for 
tlljeir cxrpeaskon* ol sympathy at 
the passing Of our father

The family of J W Lively

CARD OF THANK»
We are sincerely grateful to 

friend» and neighbor» for their 
many kind apt* of sympathy 
during our sad bereavement Our 
appreciation cnnmrt lx- adequately 
-■ x pressed
Mr» Mik» Wilkerson 
Mr» Elizabeth Miller ami family 
Woody Wilkerson and tagiily 
t'llfton Wilkerson himI family

IM T iïllA a * A m *— i
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McLean, Texas Pg. 3

I j  Neighbors

“ Ves. sir, a hair cut. Any 
particu lar one you had ia
uiintl?“

TOP WINNER IN CM LETTER WRITING CONTEST— 
Harlow H. Curtice, president of General Motor*, congrat
ulate» Miss Roberta M Wight, a «eerrtary-stenographer in 
GM's Electric-Motive Division at La Grange, III, who w n 
top piue in GM's $300,000 letter-writing contest fur em
ployes. Miss Wight won a $.15.000 home (model shown) 
plus 342,750 in cash to help pay taxes on the sward Her 
letter on "what CM'* 50th Anniveisary mean* to me. my 
family and my community" w.i> top* among 285.0)0 entries 
aubmitted by employes throughout the country. Mi»* Wight 
lives in Hinsdale. III. Five-thousand pri.-es were »wauled. 
The contest commemotatvs The corporation's ‘ Golden Mile
stone" year.

RUTH W HALEY

BUSINESS MEN S ASSURANCE COMPANY 

Kontos City, Mo.
Life— Accident— Health— Annuities 
Hospi tal nation— Group— All -Ways 

Phone 4-J McLean, Texas

¿ te »  A * V (

FRIGIDAIRE
ELECTRIC RANGE

f t  $  /-o to , /-o to  Phoe>

Styled with the
NEW SHEER LOOK-PLUS

»»»I* and 
fwiwrsl Liberal

Trade-In

°entennial Club * 
Has Meeting-

Tlie Centennial Embroidery Club 
met last Friday in the home ol 
Mr» Tom Massay. with fourteen 
members attending

Mrs C. B. Peabody conducted 
the business session in the ab
sence of Mrs. R L. McDonald 
president.

After an enjoyable social hour, 
a salad plate wax served to Me»- 
d. inies Homer Abbott. W E 
Hogan. Byrd Guill. C M Car- 
pent«-r, C E C’orts H W Finley, 
R H Kinard. J E Kirby. M H. 
Patterson C. B Peabody, Hoyd 
Reeve*. Howard Williams and 
Earl Stubblefield 

Next meeting for tlx- club will 
be May 9, which will be a 
breakfast in the home of Mrs 
Guill

Shower Honors 
Mrs. McGahey

Mr« David McGahey was hon
ored with a pink and blue shower 
In the parlor of the Methodist 
church Tuesday evening. April 29 

Delicious white cake squares 
fluted with blue Icing, and pink 
'«inch were served from a white- 
covered table with a background 
of pink and white tulips and pink 
peonies Miniature shoes and 
trains full'd with apple blossoms 
at various p'ncet In the parlor 
completed the decorations.

Those present or sending gifts 
were Mesdames Madge Page. C 
K Cort*. Ruth McGahey, C H 
Day. Frances Kennedy, lajrah 
I'.hod«-». Sinclair Armstrong. S A 
('<>u*m*. Lucille Gethtng. Ercy 
Cubine, Clyde Magee. Wilson 
Boyd. Earnest Bock. Wheeler 
Carter. E. J Wlndom. Jr. Odell 
Mantooth. Victor Cliett, Merit 
Word J L Andrew*. ( '  M CM 
penter. Amos Page, ».'van Sitter; 
and Miss Billie V Brown

Hostesses were Mix Guy Hes
ter. Mrs Harold Bunch and Mrs 
Freeman Melton.

Baptist WMS Meets 
For Visitation

A few member» of the W M S 
circle* of the Klr*t Baptist Church 
met Tuesday at the church, and 
left for visitation Present were 
Mesdames E L. Price, Horn* i 
Abbott, Leo Gibson. F. E St«-wart 
and l-uther Petty.

The W M S  will meet at the 
church Wednesday night of next 
week for business and Royal 
Service,

- CARO OF T H A N K »

We wish to express our thanks 
and apfireci.it ton for ail your 
courtesi« * and kindnesses, visits, 
calls, flower* and cards during 
our recent illness

Mr and Mrs O R ltlanken»hip

CARD OF THANKS

Thanks so much for all the 
visits, cards. I lower» and gifts 
during my recent Illness

Mrs Georgia Mr I »maid

CARO OF THANKS

We wish to express our apprec
iation to the Mrl-ean Fire De
partment and to all the others 
who help«-d us last week during 
and after the fire in our home. 
It was sine**rely appreciated

A E. Turner and family

Mounted 5x7 Portrait
«1.49

A Regular $3.50 Value 
By Appointment Only

CAMERAS MAKE IDEAL
MOTHER’S DAY GIFTS

Movie or Still

P H O T O  S H O P
J. M PAYNE 
Phone 310

"Spaak lag about the speed 
of light— it gala bara loo aarly 
la lha ssorning!"

•  Indoor», it *» the automatic electric
range for modern kitchen 

cooking Outdoors, it's dad and the 
electric rotisaerte plus outdoor lighting 

Yea, in or out you can live letter 
electrically ou why delay? Get your new 

automatic rlectru range this 
week Start to live better electrically 

indoors and for a start oudoors, use 
the message at the right.

NatKIaf Cir  Truck It Far Valúa I 
ITS a BaMaa Anniversary Medal-Henerf« 

50 Yuan af Ganara! Matara LaadaraMg
Oient dear arrsis Oven. wMi Ugh Ipsad »edlawtsks 3rs»sr 
•  0 M M  To# »ah t*« »-inch, twa M i  »adiaatuba U**»N 
e  falsi M s  soar fcirfoca C||N«| •  »sssaeabla h»rt«<»*«» 
|rsi—1 Ode lowk • r«H wtdtk k ns p  Orowor, 0*S«C l l»saf 
llghl, njrg"T—  OvtkM • Aluminvm 3raUsr Na and Odd

%0 » J » s « t a * % * » » e e s

PUBLIC SERVICE
«  * »  SM •• A a» V

M l  Y O U R  RBDDY K IL G W A n  i i lC T t t tC  A te U A N C I D f A l I t

WILLIAMS
APPLIANCES

t $
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Dear Friend:

Ii agriculture dwindling awa> 
to a poult ion of relative unimport
ance in Texas ?

No.
Industry in growing m our itate 

and more than half of our peo
ple are now concentrated in urban 
a-eaa. Theae are fact» but they 
point not to a decline in farming 
but to a change in farming

The number of worker* on 
Texas farms and ranches has been 
going down for year*- from 34'» 
of the population In 1940 to 13*4 
now Technological progress ha» 
made possible greater farm pro
ductivity with fewer worker». 
Hi t that tame progreaa has re
sulted in great increases in the 
number of persons supplying 
farmers and processing and d*» 
tributing farm products

"T H t FIK6T STEP TO 
KNOWLEDGE IS TO 

KNOW WE AKE 
IGNORANT"

This is the age of spec
ialists. A wise person is one 
who realises It m impossible 
to know everything He gets 
the advice of experts to help 
when sickness attacks

First call on your physic
ian to find out »-hat la wrong 
and what to do about it

Next, depend on a pharm
acist to supply you with the 
medicines and health-aids
you need

We physician« and pharm
acists have studied many 
years to gam the knowledge 
necessary to help you moat.

The total number of Texans de
pendent on agriculture for their 
living has declined only Trom 45 
to 50*4 since 1940, according to 
Texas A*.V1 agronomists

Our economic welfare still ha: 
its roots in the good earth Farm
ing has changed, but agriculture 
is still highly basic to the econ
omy of Texas

Every Texan thus has a stake 
in governmental policies that af- 
fed agriculture.

That is why 1 am deeply con 
oerned when the President vetoes 
a bill designed only to Insure 
that farm prices will not be low
er this year than they were last 
year

That Is why a sound world 
trade program means so much to 
Texss. for it provides a two-way 
street along which we can m>\e 
a substantial part of our farm 
production.

That is why Texans are con
cerned with the economic im
provement of ini poser (shod n* 
lions to buy more of our food 
and fiber and more of the pro
ducts manufactured irutn them 

That is why water for agricul
ture n as important as water 
for industry why agricultural re
search is no less vital than in
dustrial research

What's good for Texas agricul
ture la good for every Texan no 
matter where h* paycheck rons-s 
from

The fundamental farm problem 
is simply to get a fair share of 
the national income for farmer» 
They are not getting It now 

In 14 states the principal in 
ciime Is from industry The av
erage per capita personal income 
in thuar states tn 1956 was ap
proximately $2.244

In the remaining 34 state» in
cluding Texas, the principal in
come is from agricultural pro
duction and other raw materials 
The average per capita persona' 
income In those states in 19V 
was approximately' SI 574

That is a difference of $67r 
per capita

The difference is too great

ST0N> POINT
U-.'-« cows os rwa«Neas s«fecsv »scoe» 

isicta ass sac ax-moo - *•-<« f'oaasr ano 
TO» it* a*"«» rear s r » w  «ont »  ihr
mAMOm r a t  X3 OWTWUWH MSN -ax **w 
i k ! w  T v t  NOtMOSO « A » < «  MAO I N -  MAN
MAX A u>SAM of WWTM /sseoa ** Mi mat/

nimtmimiiDimi»iiiiiiiiimiffiMiiiiNiittHimimnmtii!tiiniiittiitiiiiiii!iii

40 Years Ago—
McLean, Texas \  4 

Thursday, May t ,  1958

PIONIERS!

un imito» f
tm«  an ots «  «mat count«  ano « r u s  »man ava« «ir  «w ater « m m  

sa  nmns o»»v TM«* s no «Ou - c  wxst lANSf pou AA s-<xao isa 
*-» ssnsn-x as t> . »  T-wr a« « uà», cast- amc /v pìrrAurnetr’

I GIVE YOU

TEXAS
By

BOYCE HOUSE

Some of the most successful 
"confidence games'' are based up

on the saying that the hand is 
•tolekrr than the eye.

(kit- of the first news stories I 
ever covered had to do with a 
native ot Austria who had ac- 
■umulated considerable means in 
he bakery business in Memphis, 

Tenn
He met a man who was also 

a native of Austria and. after 
they became friends, this man

butThe baker was interested
cautious

Tl*e spokesman explaimnl that 
they had 65.IRK) w hich they would 
put with the baker’s $7 000 and 
the baker was told to hold the | 
money until they put up $2.000 
more

" I f  we don't return by two 
weeks from today, the money is 

v * i yours “
Vow if he held the money, 

how could he lose?
So the haker agreed They met 

«gain, he counted out his $7.000; 
one of them counted out their 
f&OOO The money was then 
placed in a box and after con
versation they shook hands all 
around and left

He locked the box In his safe 
In the office At the end of two 
weeks, they had not returnd and 
«o he rejoics-d at being $5.000 
richer But when he opened the 
box. there were only two stacks

McLean Gets Honor Flag
Little ceremony accompanied 

the flying of the Liberty Loan 
1 Honor Flag which was unfurled 
! to the hreezr» last Friday after

noon
The flat? was received Friday 

afternoon In response to a tele
gram to the Federal Reserve Bank 
that Mel .can had over-subscribed 
her quota by several thousand 
dollars

Though somewhat late In get
ting started. Mcl-ean went over 
quickly when our people got to 

l work Many people express sat
isfaction over the success of the 
camprign In Gray County be
cause It ran no longer he said 
that this county will not do her 
part In buybv» Liberty Bonds 
Although we did not over-sub- 
scribe the 'nan as much at we 
did the Red Cross Ch’ istmat 
campaign It 1« thought the only 
reason was that no efficient or
ganization for the tale of bonds 
existed at any time 
Clean Up Day

As It Is very Important that the 
good elt irons of Melean remove I 
all tin eons, rubbish etc. from!
•■nund their premises first, to! 

Improve health; second to help 
beautify the town: 1 therefore!
have set May loth as Clean-up1 
Bay.

Pl'o everything you wish re
moved In the alleys or other 
places where wagons can get to 
them and I will have them haul
ed off

I hope everyone will help on 
the above day set to make our 
town clean and healthful.

W C Cheney, Mayor 
Johnson. Norman

Mr Wm K Norman of ramt>a I 
and Miss .Irwrlle Johnson of the I 
Grarey community were man-ltd 
at the Baptist parsonage Thurs- j 
dnv afternoon. Rev J. F. Ragan \ 
officiating.

Mr Norman Is one of a num
ber who will go Into the army at 
the next draft, and preferred to 
marry before he went rather than 
wait until after the war hoover. 

The New» Joins In eongiatulat- 
ing the newlyweds, and wish«» 
the groom the best o'luek and for 
both of them a long and happy 
married life.
McLean Furnishes 30 Recruits 
For Cavalry Troop

Oapt Solon R Bird eame over 
from Claude last week and ap
pointed Clay E. Thompson re
cruiting officer for the National
Guard Cavalry' troop he Is or
ganizing for service on the border 

Mr Thompson tells us that 20 
reerultv have Iven secured hi-n* 
Today Is the date set for rned- 
.«•al examinations. whl«*h will 
likely take plate this afternoon 

We are unable at present to 
give the names of men who go

from Mclean, but hope to do so
next week. >.
P e r s o n a l *

Miss Ruth Bvilloek come In 
Friday night from Gioom wtmp 
she has been teaching In the high
school.

W R I ’pham and wlf# re
ceived c. telephone message Tues
day nlrht that their daughter. 
Miss Frances, who It at Ama
rillo attending a busine« college, 
was seriously 111 Mr and Mr». 
Upham. accompanied by their 
son. J L., and daughter, Fem. 
left shortly after midnight to be 
with her Mr I ’phsm returner! 
Wednesday afternoon and report* 
Miss Frances much Improved. 
Mrs Cpham remained In Ami- 
ri'lo and is expected home Sat
urday or Sunday

Mis* Maggie Jordan ha* re- 
turned after havlrig finished a 
term as teacher in the Grmcey 
school.

N E W  STOCK PICTURE FRAM ES
Finished and Raw 

Wo Carry Fino Hardwood«
*  V

Bo Original— Havo Your Fwrnituro Made 
like YOU Want It

Cliff Day Custombilt Furniture

The measure of a man's char- 
< acier Is what hr would do if he 
I knew he would never be found 
I nut T h o m a s  ftabingtun Mac- 
I caulay.

introduced two others He had ,
already told the baker of a won- ] of cut-up newspaper 
derful buaineaa idea which these : fHiring the conversation, they
two had. ! had twitched boxes on him.

It will take $14.000 to start ' Yes. It was true that the hand 
the bustneesa,” he was told "You | is quicker than the eye, although 
put up half and we will put up l it had cost him $7.000 to find 
half " ' this oiit.

WRESTLING
EVERY MONDAY NIGHT

• 10

At $P0RT$MAN CLUB 
In Fampa

Sponsored by the 
Pimps Shrine Club 

Tickets on Salt 
at Modern Pharmacy

HIGH DUALITY GRASS 
SEED FOR SALE

Indian Crass, Switch Grass 

Blue Panic and Weeping laove 

Telephone 312

Peb Everett

$44

DALE'S RADIO & TV SHOP
For

RCA TELEVISION SETS. RECORD FLAYERS, 

RADIOS A HI-FI EQUIPMENT

GUARANTEED SERVICE 

ON AU MAKES ANO MOOELS

COMPLETE ANTENNA 

AND TOWER SERVICE

P

l
4»r
4»

f
m

I«

FUNDS PLACID 
WITH US ARK: ‘J

'-C ltK M U U

GRAND
OPENING

SATURDAY MAY 3
%

McPherson Service Station

FREE

& 
s

Five pounds of Sugar 

with 10 gallons or more of gas

♦ m'

Candy &  Balloons for Children 
O

Hxpert Washing and Lubrication 

Tires, Batteries, &  Accessories 

AU Brands of Oil 

High Octane Gas at Low Prices

McPherson service station

-I
..», ..Da

■

S'
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"Serving McLean and Its. Trade Territory far Piety-Paur Years” 

PUBLISHtO EVERY THURSOAV 
Jorl Combs end Charles Cullin. Publiilirri

Char Ire Cullin . . . . ..... ..............................  . Editor
Jool Combe ......................  General Manager
Eunice Stratton .. . .  .........  . .  Shuy Kurrnwu

Kntnrd at the poet older in Mciwan. Texas, as second class mailer 
under Act of March. lK7y

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
On* Year (Gray and surrounding Counties) ........ $21X1
One Year (to all other U. S points) . . . . .  . . $2 30

. NOTICE TO PUBLIC
Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation 
w  any person, linn or corporation which may appear in the columns 
Bf this paper, will be gladly coriected upon due nniire being given 
IB I he editor personally at Uie older at 210 Maui St , M«l>«n. 
Texas. The Mrl^an News do«’* not knowingly accept false or 
fraudulent advertising of an objectlonablc nature Each adverttse- 

ait In iU columns is pruned with lull eonndcnne in the pie- 
Btation made. Rcadei-s will confer a favor ii they will promptly 

any failure on the part ol the advertiser to make gixxl any 
misrepresentation in our advertisements.

COMPULSION VS. INCENTIVE
Military plans, needs and programs hold the head 

lines. "But our long term struggle wifh communism 
will take place in the much less dramatic area of 
economic growth."

That was said the other day by President G. Keith 
Funston of the New York Stock Exchange. It is a truism 
that bears repeating. Our strength— and the strength 
of the free world we are doing so much to support— 
depends on ever expanding industrial capacity.

In a late year, Mr. Funston went on, Russia "was 
able to pour a startling 27% of her total ouput into new 
investments!"—as against 19% for the U. S. Russia did 
that by dictation, squeezing capital out of her people 
whether they liked it or not. Our problem, on the 
other hand, is "How will a free society attract free 
funds from a free people— in order to compete success
fully?"

There is just one answer to that question. Adequate 
incentives must be offered to people to encourage them 
to take risks. To put it another way, risk capital, like 
indivduals, roust earn a living wage, and the tax laws 
roust encourage such capital to form.

This is an exceedingly important matter. From now on, 
Mr. Funston says, the corporate bill for new plants and 
equipment alone should average an estimated $45 bil
lion a year— much more than was considered necessary 
a comparatively short time ago. And something like 
$7 billion of that should be raised by the sale of common 
stocks— more than two and-a-half times the level of 
recent years.

The challenges of the space age are here. We must 
firmly meet them—and in the all important area of 
industrial capacity as well as armed strength. We
cannot have the one without the other.

a •  #
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BRUCE L. PARKER
a

DISTRICT JUDGE 

OF THE 31 ST 

JUDICIAL DISTRICT 

OF TEXAS

• #
*  *  *  *  *

ft
QUALIFIED - EXPERIENCED

The first duty of the District Judge in granting J 
divorces should be to consider the welfare of the 
children involved.

Every District Judge should make an effort to 
get the parties ot a divorce case to reconsider 
and go bock together, if possible, for the sake 
of the children.

The dependent child is everybody s business.
A judge should be just in his judgment for he 

should remember that he w ill be |udged.

VOTI FOR

BRUCE L. PARKER 
CAMHDAYf FOR DISTRICT JUDO*

|uyJ libfluAfllPA

:

The Bureau of Internal Revenue has proposed that 
money spent by the electric utilities for institutional 
advertising be taxed, and not be considered as a legit
imate business expense. The advertising in question

j presents the private enterprise side of the public vs- 
private power controversy—and, naturally enough, the 

jbuieau s action was spurred by socialist-mmded people 
• in and out of public life.

This unprecedented proposal resulted in a unanimous 
resolution ot the recent meeting of the National Editorial 
Asso :anon in New Orleans. Ihe Association represents 
several thousand daily and weekly newspapers. The 

j resolution, which was framed in formal terrms, pointed 
I out that there exists a difference of opinion between 
; our citizens as to competition between private enterprise 
I and government; that the people have the constituhonai 

right to study every viewpoint, whether or not any 
such viewpoint be popular with public servants; and 
that the Bureau s proposal ". . i is an obvious effort 
to employ a tax penalty to circumvent the freedom 
of speech and of the press guaranteed in the Consti 
tution of the United States, by taxing the expiession of 
opinion. It added that . . .  democracy is dead when 
citizens may only be exposed to opinions with which 
administrative officials of the government are in agree 
roent, and called upon everyone who believes in free 
tom to do all in their power to annul the Bureau s ruling 

and to defeat proposed legislation which would imple 
ment it.

This matter goes far beyond the public power fight 
If the tax penalty can be uesd to prevent one group of 
citizens and enterprises from expressing their views, it 
can be used to prevent any and all other groups from 
doing so. It could make a hollow mockery of the Con- 
stitutmal guarantees of freedom of speech, press and 
expression. It falls into the category of weapons used 
by dictators to curb dissent.

•  *  •

THAT POWER GIVE-AWAY
Every time a taxpaying-private utility company is Ii 

censed to build a hydroelectric dam on some river, a 
politcal cry is raised that this amounts to an almost 

j criminal "g iveaw ay" of priceless natural resources that 
belong to all the people.

Wayne Gard, of the Dallas Morning News, has some 
thing interesting to say about that. He writes: A can
yon, no matter how scenic, produces no electricity.

| Power development calls for expensive dams, tunnels,
I turbines and generators. The only place where the 

government gives those away are in the public power 
, projects. . . .

"The give away power plants are the public ones, i 
They give away taxpayers money by lending it at less 
than cost. They toss out more by freeing the public 
plants from normal tax levies. That puts an extra 
burden on all other taxpayers.

The private utility companies put $1.1 billion a year 
¡nto the treasury in federal taxes. But a single one of 
the public power projects, TVA, costs taxpayers about 
$90 billion a year. Which is the give-away?"

Mr. Gard points to another give away—the Rural 
Electrification Administration. As he puts it: "The gov 
ernment has been borrowing money from taxpayers at 
4% and lending it to REA at 2%." And proposals that 
this rate be raised have been greeted wifh screams of 
anguish by REA spokesmen. They want their give away 
not only continued, but extended on an ever-increasing 
scale,

There s a power give away, all right. It s found in 
, socialized power.

iniiiiiiiiiiMtiiimtoiitiiiiimmiimiiii
Tpx Man Sam Sez: Dollar Day Value

ItHmilliMIHIUMIIimiHlltlHIIIIIIMMN
Now that April 13 la over and 

done il would be mighty nice to 
forget this (ax business until next 
year However, aa the old lay
ing goes, death and taxea are 
certain If you calmly rock In 

■ vour rocking chair on the front 
!Kirch and don't keep tax mvc- 

’ ordx you are going to pay out 
of your own pocket come next 
April 15 It paya to think about 
the tax conaequencea of all your 
buxines« tranaactlona throughout 
the year and It especially paya 
to make tracka In the (orm of a 
toroid of where you went during 
the year for tax figuring pur- 
poaea next spring

that are of a broken heart, 
and aaveth auch aa be af a
contrite s fir iL — (P a tlu  34,
U.I

All Ute will power la tba 
world will not mend a broken 
heart, or bring comfort to a 
aoul in deep aorrow. Tba lova 
of God alone, ao freely given 
to thoae who seek Hia forglve- 
neaa and Hia balp, can beat 
and restore ua to haaltb and 
happineaa, raise ns up from 
the depth« o f deapnlr. ^

ii’t worth f t

W yle
Th« watch

ISIS I

Coma tea this amazing watch 
for yourself! Guar ant rad water 
proof*, guaranteed shock ro 
sistant, guaranteed mainspring 
Bast protected watch under 
the sun. $00.

KENNEDY 

Jewelry Store

China» Great Wall was built , 
la Urn third century B. C. 1

n |M f  CuyB#r
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IT S  TH K  J.AW  
In Texas
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AVOIDING LEGAL TROUBLES 
IN REAL ESTATE DEALS

Thinking of buying a new home 
’hi« >«*ar* Whether you buy a 
completed house or simply a lot 
lu build on. how will you knowi 
whether you are rw iving a good 
title to the property you pur
chase ? The safest method la to 
have u title examination «nude 
ihat is a carclul study ot the 
abstract and other title evidence

Here h i.’ a lew of the common 
sources of trouble in real estate 
transactions to show why the 
minor expense of a title exam- | 
ination is justified.

Many perw.n* sign "earnest 
money contract«" belies mg that 
they are mere receipts with mi 
serious implications In reality 
they piay specify, among other 
things, the kind of title you must j 
accept

A "warranty deed" from a re- i 
spun-tblc seller is comforting to 
hate, but it is a poor substitute 
tor a careful tlt’e ¿summation I 
A warranty del'd does mil guar
antee a marketable title

Moreover, serious title delects 
may not come to light until long 
after the seller on a w ,it runty 
deed la dead has moved to an 
unknown, address or is bankrupt 
Even If he lx available, a good * 
title is much te tter than a law 
suit.

The fart that the seller has 
posseasuin of an "abstract does 
not men« that he owns the prop, 
erty. An abstract Is «inly a his
tory of a tfile possession of an 
abstract no more Indicate« owii- 
eiship of land than possession of

.tb^Matorp««f «enaa ma— a that 
you own the state.

Some purchasers of land foci 
safa because the title is being 
examined at the time of pur
chase by an attorney for the 
mortgag«- lenders This seems 

I logical but la a dangerous theory 
Mortgag.’ lender« are sometimes 

I willing to accept less than good 
► record title as security. Tills Is 
•wind bustm**s for them iierouse,

| among other reasons ttu- chances 
an> that the mortgage will be 

; paid off mi that no expense In 
j perfecting the title would ever 
I need b«> incurred It 1« risky
j business for you when you are 
I Putting your life savings into the 
; purchase

These are a few of the reasons 
why a title examination is an 
important safeguard to you When 
it is completed, the attorney
gives you a written opinion stat
ing hi* conclusions as to who 
owns the land tire defects |n or

Thursday, May 1, 1958 
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charges against «urti ownership, 
and tile requirementx tu be met 
if any, to make good record title.

Off-hand this may a tm  a 
j simple operation In fart It is
j n«t It requires the interpret«- 
I tion of numerous deeds, mort-» 
| gages, wills, cotin dis-rees and 
other instruments; the considera
tion of ihe order in which trans- 
srtions and «went* affect Ihe title 

j occurred:* and the application of 
statutes an«1 court «Wlslons to 
the various situations disclosed 
in the abstract.

The time of the slnelnq of 
birds Is come, and the voice of 
the turtle is heard in our land. 

Song of Solomon

D i n  C L E A N I N G  S P E C I A L  O N  1

B L A N K E T S
Blankets C leaned A Sealed in Plastic Bag

Special Rate Effective May 5-17tfi
-----------------  O — ---------------

All Wool Clothing Sealed Free

, ,  CLIEn CLEANERS
P ickup A D e live ry  Top  S tam ps
Phone 52
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6  CRIAT OATS -  MONDAY thru SATURDAY 
APRIL 2 8 -2 9 -3 0  •  MAY 1 -2 -3

As advertised an "HANSIl AND «E f T f l ."  « . « o i l .  NBC TV-Rad.a Shaw, and in 
THIS W IIK, FARAD!, PROCRfSSIVi FARMER FARM JOURNAL and SUNDAY NEWSPAPERS

RÛ.RALL «  £

Multi vitsmmt including BIZ plus 
12 RlHicrtls.

Antipartpiiarit. rollt oa ttuiy 
without asti*

G IA N T  SIZE AEROSOL 
SHAVE CREAMS .

Ut* 10 or. St» 00c 1  for
• S fi • Stu ll I n t i  Ih tu  gaM• IttttStr • ll.t»«,' MintStltltS Ha

)» i.n  m< £  for
Malti MWSOM. Siili csntscMS »••■>« »M n SM«
tuli «t>«fl»t*

KLEN ZO  TO O TH 
BRUSHES

S«f Iti ,
WstsorMt. «i««»i« ini initsnuf. 
f i »  W,, Sx< 4Jt

GLYCERIN
SUPPOSITORIES

89c KITE CRUSH!D RIPPU POUND
PAPER sr ENVELOPES 2 for M

79c REIALL RUBIINS ALCOHOL COMPOUND.
Pmt Z for M

1 7S ADRItNNE RATH POWOLR ait« ««lour
puff Lt'fi boi t toil 7!

Kc SACCHARIN TABLETS. Vi | f  -  100 S 2 lor. M
lOcBOMt PINS. bUc» or bum*, t l ' i  2 for .11 
10c P0W0ER PUFFS, losm niMra 2 for 11
10c BAIR NITS, H»l«s CornoU 2 lor .11

ZSc ELITE LINEN INK TABUU OR
INVUOPH 2 for 2«

1 00 PLASTIC BILLFOLDS. MIN S AND LADIES 2 for 1 01 
2Si COMMERCIAL ENVELOPES ... 2 pkjv .21
79c RtKAll miO. sys lotion B or 2 tor .10
90c FlINCI ALL Athlete's Foot

ditccmtort» lit-or tubs ... „...2 for .19
Me NYCILNIC POWDER, makes clesnvitf

volution 6 or ......2 For M
B9t MONACfT APC TARUTS reliable pun

r*l*f 100» . .....  2 for N

B O N U S  B U Y S  not on ic sale plan but spfcial bargains1
98c NEW! R exa ll Aerosol TOOTH PASTE. 7-ox. can . 69c

1 59 Value FlUORIOt TOOTH PASTE. 3 tubes 9$C
I »* «MW »»«Ml «NT I tuM> »•(
3 00 Value LOUIE FLORAL BOUQUET

K K  3 bom  Me
3 75 Valu« ADRIENNE INQEL0
LIPSTICKS » .  «ne
in  i nr b »  nc< h  MWt » « hm ___  0 TOT 1.49
I 09 Value REXMl QUIK BANOS. 7 * .
n km cx  »v.««*» u~ v* Now ONLY lev
8 50 Value BE* WAT BATHB00M SCALE
*>l* !•" yw'l MM* •**•' bn > Si NOW 0NLT 4.00
125 Value EVERYDAY GREETING CAMS.
is rmcarer» m u o»M»> Fmi»i ...... SPECIAL 59C

Reg 1.59 ElKAYS AEROSOL INSECT KILLER.
r*»t «nor* in«» «•«• »III t*$y t*M *0« ..... now 99c
1 49 Ptir SPUNTEX SEAMLESS
STRETCH NYLONS 7  - •  Qfl
Hr«t «Wiitr Iknrt. «bSium «r Ion« ... 9 parrs 1.00
12 95 Value LADIES’ FIESTA WRIST WATCH.
I«w*l«t m«v,m#ni mntn,- Upon «Ml. u- u e  CO
»  ,«•> iw a n tn  b n  f.iS i NOW O .D D
I s$ ww « h  i -f «ft mm« "  writi «Me* aaa a.sa

5 95 Value TIMEX FALCON AURM CLOCK.
SMrt r*ii«i«nt 'MiMNs SIM IV*’ >««. unai 1 00 ]*»► niSk OMrsnraM BM* ta ll ........ NUw 9.00
33c TWIRL PUFFS,
spun cotton balls, whifa or pastels. 2 for 44C

FRtf I 6,000 ALL-TR ANSIST8R  RADIOS TO BE GIVEN AWAY!
I sksat tBPCR PUR I la wia
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firing Ihr editor of a small- 
city daily Is sorts like those side
walk cafes In Paris where. It 
is said. If you sit long enough 
ev ery body you know will come 
by

However. I would not take this
two literally because nearly all j 
the people I know including me 

will never get to Paris..

Hut. anyhow, the editor does 
see a paiade ot the notable-- 
and perhaps the notorious go 
through his home town

THE PAST INSIDE— THE FUTURE OUTSIDE
That might well de»cnbe the architects design of the $5 million National Cow
boy Hall of Fame and Museum at Oklahoma City, fot which the first $1Vi
million unit will start construction this autumn. Somewhat unusual in design, 
the open spaces of the west, cool water in pools and the shape of a frail camp 
cook fly are all cough there Among national trustees for the shrine are Gov. 
Daniel; J. Evetts Haley, Canyon; and A. M. G. Swenson, Stamford.

Mrs. Rodgers’ Pupil* 
Participate in 
Csuild Audition*

Seventeen members of Mr» 
Frank Rodgers’ piano class played 
in the National Guild Auditions In 
Pampa Saturday April JR. from 
9 00 g m to 3:30 p m

This la an annual event In

which over 40 <100 piano pupils 
of the nation participate It la 
held in 40.1 music centers of the 
country The students who pass 
are given a certificate, a gold or 
bron/e embossed pin. depending 
on the group In which they play, 
ar.d a year * membership in the 
National Fraternity of Student 
Musicians

IIIIH IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIf

IT S TIME NOW FOE A

CONCRETE CELLAR
Make arrangements for yours now— while I

Marily n Magee Joy ce and | 
Uorothy Heasley. Teresa and] 
Toni Merle!, Carol laiwson Joyce 
Smith. Humelle MrKeynoldv 
i'.umla Mann. Janelle and I svnua 
I ami Hall. Regina Leonard. Vlcu.v 
Hunch and Chris Rodger* played j 
ten numbers egch lor nation il ! 
cert ideates

Sand's Greenwood. Judy Smith 
and Norma Page played si* se
lection* each lor district certif
icates

Mr* Madeion Skonberg of It il 
cago was the Judge for the Pampa 
district

Others attending the audit lorn 
were M<-*dames Clyde Magee. 
Keii* Ayer*. J R Lawson. Joe 
Smith. Charles Hall. Johnnie 
Merle!. Harold Hunch. Guy Beas
ley, Jesse Leonard and Trim 
Greenwood, Patricia Greenwood 
Mart hr. Ann Heasley and Beverly 
law-son

The recital for Mr* Rodgers 
cla«s will he held during National 
Music Week, on Thursday evening. 
May R. at 7:30 in the M .lran 
Methodist Church Certificate* 
and pm* will be awarded at this 
time The public Is cordially In
vited to attend

have the form »--8*12 with 7 foot ceiling. 
Reinforced 6 inch walls, 8 inch top, tin- 

covered door.

R E V E IL L E

For example, Eastland, where
v <> cuuoi in the 19i0's. Barney 

Horn who was lightweight champ
ion of the wor d »topped there, 
on a dtive across the nation, to 
call on a physician to be treated 
fur a seven* cold.

Jack Curley. America's leading 
..res'l '.g promoter at the time 
•hat lex  Rickard wa* the (ore- 
most boxing promoter, made a 
talk io (he Eastland Rotary Club 
in MCI or 19'22.

Lay mood Hitchcock, long a star 
comedian on Hruadway, also at
tended a Rotary Club meeting In 
the LCD'* He was in Eastland 
with his big road show. "Hitchv 
v no. which vas presented that 
night at th Connellae Theatre 
tthe ttuutre was the largest at 
the time between Fort Worth and 
El Pasol.

lllu-trating tin- wide range of 
personage*:

Juki llamon now one of the 
nation'» leading oil men visited 
Fast land when lie vv as a boy.

Another visitor was Jeff Uavlt, 
"King of the Hoboes." who was 
interviewed In the Stanley Hotel 
<A newspaper dispatch recently 
quoted Davis, now 7R i

General Smedley Butler, who 
commanded the II S. Marines, 
visited his brother* in Fast land 
as did their fathi*r who served 
many year* in Congress from 
Pennsylvania A Quaker, he wa* 
the chairman of the Naval Al- 
fair* Committee!

"Foghorn" Clancy, most fam
ous of rodeo announcers, offic
iated in a rodeo at Connellee 
Park In that park alao. "Hap' 
McKeown demonstrated how he 
shaved himself and how he could

McLean, Texas Rfl 4
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UUICK SERVICE

RUBBER STAM PS  

Made to Order

Phan* «7 

McLEAN, TEXAS

Being the county seat. Fast land 
attracted nearly all the state's 
leading political figures I re
member hearing George K. B 
Peddy. Senator Karle B May- 
field Ueut Gov Barry Miller. 
Congressman Tom Blanton, form- I 
er Congressman Oscar Calloway, j 
Alvin Owsley l former national | 
commander of the American | 
I eg ion i, ('ul'en Thomas, former 
Congressman Patrick Henry and 
Jim Ferguson For "Farmer 
Jlnt" the street on the south side 
if the square was roped off that 
night and the crowd wa* estimat
'd 12,000

W R E S T L I N G
EVERY FRIDAY NIGHT 

FRIDAY, MAY 2 8:30 p. m.

DOUBLE MAIN EVENT 
DIRTY DON EVANS -v*- RICKY ROMERO
(■•at Two of Thros Falla— t-Hour Tima Limit)

Another spAiker in a political 
campaign was the brilliant law
yer. Luther Nickle* The most 
elqouent of preacher* was the 
-vangelist. the Rev Mr. Bulgin. 
and another powerful exhorter 
was the Rev Mr Crim. known 
as the “ fox-hunter,” who wore 
cowboy bools

At the height of the Klan-and- 
antl-Klan fight, the Klnnsmen 
brought In Capt Skipwith from 
Mer Rouge in Louislisna where 
two men were rumored to have 
disappeared The antl-Klan side 
brought in a fiery speaker who 
had been a national prohibition 

administrator.

FIRST EVENT
JOE (Zerre) BLANCHARD -vs- DANNY SAVICH

(■•st Two of The** Falls— 1-Hour Tim* Limit)

—  TEXAS LUCHA —

NATIONAL GUARD ARMORY
SHAMROCK, TEXAS

I1.S0 Ringoid« • »1.W Rsvd. • Me Oan. Adm. - 50a Child 
Tlakata en tala at ■lakemora Chavra'at—Phono >7

r »»«a. »■■>-• M l I • • lg

How Valuable
with tne boys

Champion Blucher Oxford
gives kiddies a real boost!

TWwa («ftvilF pint 111'»S 
w> m»ám is lak* iW 
baalma af health,. M ilt «  
t«n |  m i  TW «pnsgy

Fon Ruckner. Okinawa Pvt 
Harold D Smith, son of Riley T. 
Smith of Met .eon. recently ar
rived on Okinawa and is now a 
monter of the U. S. Army En
gineer Group

Smith, assigned to the group's 
headquarters company, entered the 
army in Sept ember. 1957. and 
received bask* training at Fort 
('arson, Colo

The 23-year-old soldier is a 
1953 graduate of McLean High
School

New address for Robert E Mc
Dowell: HSS4 523-38-30. U S. 
Naval Schools Command. Claas 
A. E T  School. Bo* 105. U. S 
Naval Training Sta. Treasure 
Is* I nd. San Francisco. Calif 

Bob Is entering electronics 
school for 28 week training

IS LOCAL NEWSPAPER ADVERTISING 
TO LOCAL BUSINESS PEOPLE ?

Here’s what the American Bankers Magazine, a publication which represents a 

traditionally conservative profession, has to say:

“No business man or woman in any town should allow 

a new spaper to go to press without his or her name and 

business being mentioned somewhere in its columns. 
“A  stranger picking up a newspaper should be able to 

tell what business is represented in a town . . .  it’s the 

best possible town adviser. The man or woman who 

does not advertise does an injustice to himself or her
self and definitely to the town.**

It’s CONSISTENT advertising that counts and the best advertising medium in

this is

■ w ^MêT/lîJèan tleuQ

m * r
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I slater Ji-law ht A »pennoni Thun-
1 Any.

Mr. orwl Mr* Boyd Reeve* 
vtt'ted tn Lei or* Sunday »1th Mr 
and Mr* Byrd Neill and Mr* 
Ann Wall and baby daughter,

Mr and Mr* Wilson Royd vta
il ad Mrs Dwight Uphant tn 
F’ampa Sunday afternoon

. Mr» legon Burr»* and Mr*. J 
R Ulna» were In Minimum, Okla , 
on bu*tnew Saturday

Mr and Mr* Pn'e Burgh and 
children of White Deer spent the 
week end with Mr and Mr* T  ! 
W Bunli

ent*. Mr and Mr* Don Alexander.
and other relative* Mr and Mr* 
Alexander took Pat and the chll- 
dren home the first of th** week

Jerry Stubblefield «pent th* 
»w k  end in Lubbock with hi» 
In other. B»b Stubblefield

Mr and Mrs Wheeler Carter.
Butch and Mary Ann. vtatted Mr

' and Mrs Kenneth Carter and 
j Donna In Patnpu Sunday,

I Mis J R Smith nnd daughter, 
J Deni:'« of Dallu* »pi nt last week 
• With her puretiU, Mr and Mm 
*Dlok Dickinson, and Nancy

lira Venie Origaby and EddW
were In Pom pa on buolprta Sat
urday.

Mesdames Hill SluMi*. Fidell* 
Slubba, C O. Goodman and J M 
Payne «■< re in Porger Tuetay at 
a Preabytertal mesHtig

Mr and Mis Oltio Tindall and
LiedJ s|)i id Sunday with their »on 
tnd (wether, l »on Tindall, and 
iiliiil) in Horger.

Mr and Mr* C It Peabody 
and Mr- J H Pettit of Mct-ean 
mil K K Bower* of Houston 
-:ient the week end with rela
tive* In Clarendon.

| Mr and Mrs W A Bruner and
girls of Abilene *p* iw the week 
uid with Mr otid Mr» Sam 
Bruner Other visitor* m ttie 
Bruner home Sunday were Mr 
and Mrs Bob Bruner and non 
and Mr and Mr* Harold Steph
en» and children of Patnpa and 
Mr and Mra. Gordon Kectch of 
Amarillo.

Mr anil Mr* Arthur I»wyer 
| and boy» vlaited S Sgt Friday 
| Todd in Amarillo Sunday

Mr and Mr*. Brady McCoy and 
I chi du n Palsy and Bill, of Amt- 
| rlllo »pent Sunday with hi* |mr- 

ent*. Mr and Ml*. Kid McCoy

Mr and Mra. Victor Cllett »pent
the week end In Tuloa Okla . wtth
their daughter, Mra W. T. Nation,
and family.

week end with their daughter and
her family. Mr. and Mra Johnnie 
Mertel, Toni and Terroa.

Mrs S '«tty r McDonald and
I . hlidr n of Patnpa • f»’nt the 
| vw- k .-imI with tlii ir parent* and 
grandparents. Mr* Odessa Gunn 
and Mi and Mr* Ray Metmnuld

I -------- ,—
Mr nnd Mrs Haro’d Butnun 

J «ml bey* had a* their guest* la«t
I week Mr and Mia Hairy Barrett 
of Amarillo,

( Mr. and Mr* Jame* Cllett were 
in WichiU Fall» on busine*» Sat
urday.

•m i'a*»-
Mr and Mr* Itryan Burrow* 

of Paul» Valley. Okla. »pent the

Mr and Mr» R N McMahan
of Amarillo were vh.itmg li lends 
in Meleun Thursday.

Mr and Ml*. J) I. Miller 
Mm Romain Pugh ami Mira Ruby 
Bidwe'l were bu* inet* visitors In 
Amarillo Wednesday

Mr mid Mr* J W Stauffei 
of Amarillo were in Mela-nn last 
Thursday and .attended tunera!
service» for J. W. Uvvly.

-r# — r-
Mr and Mrs Tom Tros tie were 

In Quunah on busmes* Tuesday

Thursday, May f,  1958 
MrLean, Texas Pg. 7

Mr, and Mra. Clifton Pugh of
Denver City spent several day* 
here last week with relatives

Mr and Mr* Frcman Melton
and children »pent the week edd
in Hereford

M r* S A Cousin* accompanied
here pan nts. Mr and Mis F.dwilt 
llaley of Clarendon, to Wheeler 
last Friday to attend the luneral 
of their niece and cousin, Susan
Fiance.

-  r . y.iiua-ii

Mrs C A Mvatt atti'iidod the
funeral of a niece In I-ubhock
Tuesday

Barbara Smith, daughter ot ! 
Mr. and Mr* Chock Smith, un- | 
derwent an appendixlomy at the 
Groom lloapltal la»t week

Mr* Mildred Grlg*bv »pent 
Sunday with her children in 
Horger

Mr and Mr* Pete Fulhright 
were in Amarillo on business 
Thursday |

------------------- I
Mr and Mr* Jack Mercer of 

Abilene »pent the week end with 
her parents. Mr and Mrs D L. 
Quarles

Mr* Jo** Kemp M e John R 
Rie and Mrs .1 K Glass were 
m I ’.UnpH Tuesday While there 
they v isiled friend* In the hospital

Mr* K K Windom was tn 
undergo major surgery in North
west Texas Hospital in Amimlln 
t hi* morning.

Mr and Mr* Steve Konn«d 
and daughter*. Cynthia and Carol 
of Los Angeles, Calif, and Mi
tt’ K Kennedy vlsil<‘if *n ' »uni 
Sunday with Mr and Mrs. Frank 
Kennedy und family

Mr and Mr* Raymond Glass 
were in Clarendon Wedne*duy on 
buklnest

Mr and Mr* Shorty Maitin 
and Mr* Grace Vineyard of Ama
rillo visited Mra W M TiblwU 
Sunday ,

Mia. Pat Ferguson and children 
Kenny and Connie, of Baytown 
■pent two weeks visiting her par-

Mr*. Don Light and danghte* 
Devon. Of Stinnett, spent th* 
week end with Mr* Light * par
ent» Mr, and Mia Furl Stubble 
field Also visiting in the Stub 
bhTie'd Tiotfte' verrv Mr and Mr* 
Bryan Close of Shamrock.

Mr« Jim Hathaway receive 
word Monday night of the »uddei 
death of her uncle. Frank (Jocko 
Lee of Mobeetie Mr and Mi 
Hathaway went to Mobeetle Tues 
day.

Mr and Mr* Jim Back attend 
ed funeral service* (or Mr* Back''

DERBY DRIVE-IN THEATRE

COOKIES
HYDROX

3 4 c

BAKE-RITE 3
THURSDAY

live pride . . . Ill
tli* (lame . . .

C Ä R V  G R J N T  
F r a n k  S i n v t r a

S o p h i a  I p r e n
*■

STANLEY KRAMER S
H MONUMENTAL FILMING OP

T h e  E r a D E  a n d  
T k E  P A S S I O N "

Technical«»# VilMaitibk 
Re'eatod dv* UntHJ A* •••»•

Comstock

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

A UWVKSAl MTUHIATim PICtURt

SUNDAY, MONDAY, TUESDAY

Tb« 3 exciting stars of “WRITTEN ON THE WIND!"
...the book 

they a*ld 
could Rovor 
ko filmod!

Apples
WAX PAPER

Cutrite
Libby's Froson

No. 2 can 5 $1.00

roll 27c
Kleenex
Wunderlich

P E C A N S

400 count 25 C

12 oz. pkg 89c

Strawberries 3 •" $1
Shurfine Tattered Tom Elborta

No. 2Vi canPeaches
SIMONIZE
FLOOR POLISH

p,. 49c
I gal.

-, 89c 
51.59

M A X W I IL L  H O U S E
C o f f e e 2 Tb can 

• s  r a

|  V E O E T A B 1 L . K S  |
Long Green Slicers

C U C U M B E R S pound 1
Texas Straight Neck Yellow

S Q U A S H 11cpound 1 1V
Texas Fesh —  Large Tie

G R E E N  O N I O N S bunch 5C
Texas

C A R R O T S 10ccello, bag 1 vw
White

POTATOES 10ttbO965c

« ■ U LAX • A UNIVERSAL «rWIATlONAl BCTUflE

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY

r
I O N g y a S c o P S  ten» a i

r CARY GRANT "  
DEBORAH KERR

AN AFFAIR TO 
R E M E M B E R j

AVALON— Saturday Matinoo

r 1
Wilton's Com King

B A C O N
Wis. Longhorn

C H E E S E
All Meat

B O L O G N A
Longhorn Brand

F R A N K S

tb

collo, pkg.

Tb

Tb

Tb

59c

49c

49c

49c

Cheer large box

L U X  L I Q U I D
22 o t. cans 2 fo r  S1.09

(ÄFFIUAJED

SPECIALS LO O !) FRI., SAT., M A Y  2, a, 1958
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CLASSIFICO INFORMATION 
R A T S «

Minimum C K U fl......... . . . . . . M i
F»r w *ri, »ir«| maartlan......... Sa
Foiimulng ln—«luna ............ tyfca
Oisplay rita m 

oohimn P«r In 
4M MM 0—»
Xi at omar i — an aataü'—  — 
a u n  «R k  Th* Nana.

Far lala— 4 bairaam hau— ani 
JO paar mg ha na CM— la. B  
F. Andar» t lH o

FOR SALE—La«wt 
■ a rm a i, Bib* Gra—. Ran« G 
▼ari Magic. Far» Mia and Clava*. 
Fartillar IS-M AMO ph—  and 
Vai— gra— . Mclaan Hdw. A
Fu*n. Phone Idi.

NOTICC TO OOO O W N IR II  
Thar» M 'l ha a gaua— mant trap* 
i — at «—*k an RO Ran— until 
May 1, IM A  W. J. L IW IA  
Pd ta May 1

Idwarda Automata Laundry 
apan day and night. Waah—tOo, 
Dry»*» it«— waahar capacity) — 
10 minutaa, 10c. 17-tfo.

Will da Ironing In my hamt, 
black and half north of Dairi-O. 
Mr». W. T. Hamby. 1« 2p

FOR RENT

WELCOME F O LK !
Hava apartmanta—cabina far 

rant. Cioaaat In. Raa—nabla
'0 Tra*« Cauri. Highway M 

M i

IN HOMETOWN AMERICA

FOR RENT— 
roam furm—  
stair». Bob M

and 1- 
a pa rt mani, up- 

y. 1 »tfe

g Far Rant—Furnished ha—«, two
Would l<rl «  —am» and bath. Call M r»
Lwoilla C. M. Corcoran. Phan« IN  J 

•tl-J or IU . tfs ------------------------------------------

PO U TIC AL 

ANNOUNCEMENTS

THE Mcl-EAN NEWS M au- 
tho(Mbd to announc* thr follow 
tag aamtklat— fur thr offtrr 
undar which thatr nam— apprar. 
lubjtrt to tha art mn of —a 
Uomoi-ratlr prtmartaa.

Far Rapi—an—W«a. 17th Ototrtot:
GRAINGER McIlJiANY 

t Rr-aUclton >
JOHNNY CAMPBELL

OONLEV COUNTY 
Cs

FOR I A L I —Cap— all. I 
lag Numb a M7. law . and 
Unifia. Boo g i»w »  i f »  Humbl» 
I t  at l— 1$tf*

Far lalo-.-h *w tw » roam hou— 
with bath, — bo ma«— . Saa 
Truitt Jahnoan or —It MBJ. tfa

Far l  a I *— iargha— almum 
sa— , purity M .M%, gra«— —

11a
V I

quantity Call Faul J. H—n— y. 
IW  J. McLaan. Taaaa.

Far l a ——)
hü— : moulât—  ad—H»nt
ti— ; pria—  at — ly IMOOAO 

1 badi— m hamo w th 11
la— . — fantmg efty limita. Fri—d 
f— auich —I« at t l -000 00.

Al— hava othar ga—  bu y» In 
•rty — I

I
and Roal

MISCELLANEOUS

Mattra— Ca.. Ansarino, 
«rill hava tru— m McLa—  wash- 
ly. Fh— a — m— M—al. 1M

— Il —II. 1S-4-Sp

isfsr^ssliss 
ta tho i m a  — d a— - 

af tha— «s a  — —d my
•nd mutU.

othar loaba dam— mg paar fac
ings—this a—  mar a within the 
loot Ihr— month*. Ruby Ca—

laphamar» eia— would MM ta 
«va— y— r —r Saturday — y tuna 
from l a m .  until — ly f t  00 
Airosa stroot «—at of lui 
yard. A — rod ata y—  r buds

JESS FINLEY 
(2nd tarmi

BERNARD MrCLELI AN
ORAV COUNTY
Cam ml—I on or Froomct 4:

BOYD MEADDR
TRUITT JOHNBON
JOHN W. DWYER
a  L  TIBHETS 

(Ra-EWcUanl
B J i JINKS I SHAW

J uot >co af —a Pa— a. Fr—Inal ):
c i o r r  h  d a y
JOB H GRKBN

Far C— nty Clark;
CHARL1B THUT 

IRa-slartt—  I

Far County Trsa— rari
OLA GREGORY 

iRa rlrrt Ion I

Far O— not Clark; •
HEX JEN SPRINKLE 

! Kc-otocti— l

For Oiotnot Judge:

BRICE PARKER

I JEW IS M G(X>DRICH 
I Rr-olactionl

PANHANDLE
OUTDOOR
LIFE

By ITAR K K V  WHITEHORN
If srr know all thr angles to 

fishing there probably wouldn't 
br much morr fish caught altar 
a tow months than arr bring j 
caught no* Thr rraaon lor this |

Is In a few months all thr choice 
ones would slivsd) br caught 
However. It M trying on thr brain 
to figure out a way to catch a 
dishpan hill, especially when you 
know they are swimming Around 
In thr lake and you ran t get a 
strike. Sometimes some particu
lar lure will really do the trick 
but there arr times when fish sim
ply won t bite, finally choice shin 
rr minnows will get thr job don* 
but sometime» fish ignore them 

Thr entire skill of successful 
fishing is puzzling to me. however 
there are always a few fishermen

Auto Oddities
¿ 9 0 4  A MOTORIST
actually am ove "" 
m s  CAA u p t h b  
CAPITOL s t o p s -  
*vor SO BUMPY 
a s  c a p * y  
c o u n t y  momos.

Personals

Sah • 
WcLtan HaeBwar»—from *00
until all to ssM. 1«

WATCH REFAlRt On» « M
mru In. All w»rh guaran«»—
BROWN'S RBXALL ONUB. t*c

1 M i 
• N i  fat

In «b» nsa—  *ar asmi

% mmm to — » —Man J. A.
fclaaMar, Fhana ttSJ tto

Mm Margaret Callahan of 
Childress and B M Callahan of 
.ladrwatrr spent last week with 

Mr and Mrs C P Callahan 
We— end visitors in the Callahan 
horn# were Mrs Herman Barnett 
and daughter. Mrs Rita UUlosi. 
of GUmer Mrs J W Romana. 
Paula and RUly Callahan of 
Glad—rakw. Mrs Audrey Kelly 
a—  Mrs Harlan Hay— of Gregg-

f Md p— r ha—»  af —a— — a—
Mr and Mrs

children of Rha— srh 
fri inda h—»  Sunday

1 9 U A óm o otm ck  mías *m s pm o*noo by 
r m  'b croA itrcT b íc a u so  rrs n s *rr 

w m a  sàtoovHsa moush  momos

l ^ V > T l  1 9 5 8  roomy pomoumo
sctou rtsrs  amo Aurom anva 

Oistsmsms tvomm 
ro e  tru c *  jo  pmoviom 

spéc ia l v e ro * pjcls, such 
AS OM CUm  i

M - and Mrs Eddie Reeve* and 

D— Me of Borger visited his par-

I Su* » « » » ♦  • !  • I

per thousand who seem to have 
•nod luck on every trip A former 
Abilene policeman thrt I once 
knew seemed to alwsys bring back 
enough three to eight pound ba
ffle him—If and all the neighbors * 
This fisherman made his own 
lure which was about two-third* 
the si— of a teaspoon and shaped 
like a spoon It was made from 
common lead, painted black, and 
was equipped with two wires so 
as to make It weedless The fish
erman told me that he would 
—at the lure Into a likely looking 
place, let It sink to the bottom 
for a few minute*, then move it 
a few Inch— every on or in a 
while

Another group of successful fish
ermen from this ares is a party 
from Phillips that goes to lake 
Marvin at regular intervals From 
what I have heard these fellows 
will —t up camp while one of 
them Is plugging They alternate 
at fishing around the dock until 
the bass start striking then they 
all start and keep fishing until 
the fish stop hitting

Of course if a person really 
made a sfudv of the art of angling, 
the «kiHef would be warmed up 
more, but what s»ems to he the 
object of a majority of average 
fishermen M to enjoy a week end 
away from t»*e everyday af.airs 
of the office, ob or wh.it—-r 
•h" daily routine n ight he C 
Ing oui »-w. eg the tall .xi.ton- 
wp.4|. w -i.'*h.iv the deer. S 
krv squirrels, wild birds «*.(? 
other creator— « t nature at rlp.v 
Is top recreation.

Where is s s. «  d place t '  >,o 
fishing' My r rsr would be 'ti-f- 
falo lake for several reasons
• t Is the ar .--at lake in the ••«- 
handle. It la well storked with 
Slack ha<s .nd channel cat a I 
chiefly. the la’-:e le t  Seen trrv.-J 
sevenl time* r • ring the las *r.v 
vears bv G u.m » nd Fish Den t- 
ment Aquatic Biologists *ite
• reatment* consisted of several ap- 
o’ i-atmn« of mtonone with Ju ;• 
•‘noiMTh **ret gth In It to kill *1.« 
I* igh fish, carp. shad, hi if fall 
"old'Wh snd | vhrids of goldt-»- 
ard carp Mu. died* of tons • f 
these unJ—lr. ble fish were taken 
f* *i the ’*ke I seems to its 
»hat with this amount of fish tsi • 
en from the lake the baas and 
'•at fish should be looking lot 
something to rat There are h vi
ands Of large black hasa. ov -r 
mur pounds .< nd channel cat ov • 
t*n pr.und» In t*e lake phis o her 
»necle* M e  than seven years 
ago. Bill Gunn, of Amarillo. * *»- 
emitd several liat-h—d eatfto.i .n 
•he lake that went over tw •» >t 
pounds, with nr» ol them w -̂ h 
Int ou r forty

Farh Flsh-rrnan in the . vt 
handle Is allowed an aggreg •»* 
of twenty hooks If a party of 
four weal to Mi) «take. —t out 
four troltln— of. say. atghufeJ 
hooka each, that «would add up to 
75 hooks for the group and each 
••■wild still be permitted two 
hooks mote for rod and reel 
With good halt I believe four fish
ermen could spend a night or 
two at Buffalo lake and really 
hit the jackpot In fact, I am go
ing to fry If In a few weeka Just 
•n see If for no other reason, if 
one fisherman can't catch at least 
ten pounds of channel cat and 
black bass

Bob«vhlt* Quail
last week the ground w*s 

-ilmosi completely coveted with 
hall about the si— of mocking 
bird eggs. Did this harm the 
bobwhite quali T Seems as though 
It would hut a few years back 
Jack Woodford and I spent the 
night In camp and the hail came 
down a* big as hen eggs From 
tha way the twigs and leaves cov
ered the ground under the cot
tonwoods and from the force wit

which thr hailstones pounded the
earth. It would seem a safe cal- 
cu'atiom that no small bird could 
surrvlv» such a storm However, 
nert morning broke bright and 
clear We hadn't driven from camp 
more than three hundred yards 
when Jack observed a covey of 
twelve bobwhit— feeding near the 
bar ditch and not one appeared 
any worse off from the hailstorm

New Man Joins 
McLean Reservists

The TUth Engineer» Utility Det 
of Mel .ran acquired a new mem
ber April 7 He Is Bob Ferguson.
a ntneteen-year-old prior service
man from Shamrock Ferguson re
cently served in the National 
Guard at Shamrock, and after 
receiving an honorable discharge, 
joined the local Army Reverve." 
Since the local area Is in a freece 
md no non-prior servicemen can 
join. Lt Callahan, the local com
manding officer urges all prior 
servicemen to come out and In
vestigate the Reserve In the event 
that this unit grew to the total 
memliership of 51. an armory 
would he built here and It would 
be equipped with ln«truetlonal 
tools and equipment At the rate 
the unit has been growing this 
year, this armory to tu-comlng 
more and more a reality. Several 
yourg men arc waiting now for 
the freeze to lift ao they can Join. 
Once again the members of the 
local detachment wou'd like to 
invite you to come down io the 
American Legion Hall any Mon
day night and see for yourself 
•what they arc doing.

Dr. Joel M. Gooch
Optometrist

*07 N. Wall Fhons MO

Shamrock, Texas
Fl»as» Phon* far Appointments

CARO OF THANKS

We wish to thank all our friends 
for the many kindness— shown 
during my long illness Your 
prayers, flowers, cards and many ! 
other deed« of kindness brighten
ed and made possible a very fry- 

. ing time How it did help words 
cunnot tell

Mrs Walter Evans 
The Evans family 
Troy and JFrry Corbin

i Mr and Mrs Bradley Kiser vis
ited Mr and Mrs Walter Elliott 
and children in Lefors Sunday

! Mr and Mrs Clyde Mead of 
; Pampa spent Sunday with Mr 
and Mrs T. A. Lande—,

A master sergeant in 
North Africa was talking to 
his Texans. ''Our Job here to 
to promote good will and 
filend’lnesa We've got to be 
friendly and polite to the 
natives. If they say Africa 
to bigger than Texas, agree 
with tfiem"’

Bring in your car today 
for top quality Chevron gas, 
along with our dependable 
and able servicing Regular 
attention lengthens the life 
of your automobile.

ODELL MANTOOTH

Chevron Gas 

Station

I insure now  k
1  BEFORE

HAIL
COMES

Don't put it o ff until half a dozen clouds have 
■cared you . . .  or one has destryed your crop!
Hail insurance costs no more for the entire season 
. . . and requires a 24-hour waiting period to 
become effective. See us TODAY.

JANE SIMPSON AGENCY
iîllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllÉ

THE FIRST STEP
The first step toward financial security for the 1958 graduate's 
future is the begmnng of- a personal bank occount Along with this 
beginning comes the many valuable services a bank can offer.
In the future, when opportunities or emergencies are foced, it is an 
asset beyond price to know the security of a financial friendship 
built through the years w ith a progressive bonk.

AMERICAN NATIONAL BANK M  M dfA N

^


